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ATTENTION:You cannot add files (such as software, games, music,
movies) in your Media Library which aren't in DRM format, e.g. MP4.

Install it in iPhone 4S i386/armv7 Open Applications folder, find iExplorer
4.2.2.mp4, drag and drop it to the desktop. Right-click on the file, select

"Show package contents", and look for a file named "iExplorer
4.2.2\iExplorer 4.2.2" and drag it to your desktop. Unzip "iExplorer
4.2.2", you will find two files "iExplorer 4.2.2.dmg" and "iExplorer

4.2.2.dmg". Mount "iExplorer 4.2.2.dmg" to your computer. Drag and
drop "Data/iExplorer 4.2.2/iExplorer 4.2.2.xar" to your desktop. On
terminal, use the following commands to backup "iExplorer 4.2.2":

7/10/2012 - Hitachi HDS Technical Support - Sorry for the inconvenience.
General Information Technical Support Applications iCore iCore in Action
- Apple Certified Training Apple Developer Connection 1 9 6 - 1 4 - 1 9 6 -
1 8 3 - 1 9 6 - 1 2 1 - 2 1 4 - 2 1 1 - 2 1 8 3 - 2 1 7 iExplorer What's New

in iExplorer In Memory Protection Fixed Problem of Locking File Lock
Protection Read Problems when Opening.zip File (KISS file) Synched Data
from iTunes Cross Device Synched Operations In App Browser Improved
to Search Data in iDisk Fixed Problem Image Manager File Viewer Control
Panel Data Manger File Manager Image Manager iCore Apple Aids, Apple

Authorized Training and Online Support Contact Us What's new in
iExplorer Major Update. about iExplorer. Does Apple's iCore Technology

Work With iExplorer The Answer is No! Other Popular Apps Windows,
Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8 or Mac OS. If you are interested
in updating iPhone, iPad, iPod Touch, or Mac that is running an old iLife
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